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REPORT ON ELECTIONS
NOVEMBER 1994

AT

STELLENBOSCH P.A.C

BRANCH

ON 20

Reports by chairman was not available, but an oral report by
the Vice Chairman, Cde Tolobisa, and was accepted.
Report by the Secretary, Mr V.V. Myataza, was also given
orally, and there was no written report available.
Report by the Treasurer was given on his behalf in writing
as he was absent from the meeting.
I refused to accept the
report in its form as it was very vague and the Treasurer
was not present to answer any questions on it.
It was
decided that the Regional Treasurer together with the former
and the ne~ly elected Branch Executives should go through
the books and prepare a comprehensive report ,to be presented
to the general membership of Stellenbosch.
Report by the Organiser was not available and he was not
present in the meeting.
I went through the books with the
assistance of the Regional Organiser, Cde J. Brown, and
ascertained that 52 members have subscribed for the year
1994, of these members 7 were new members.
The amount given
to
me for
subscribtions
is R494,OO and this amount
reconciled with the number of the members subscribed.
I
therefore declared the Stellenbosch P.A.C. Branch a Branch
that can constitutionally elect its own leadership.
The
The
in
the

Old Branch Executive Committee was dec lared dissolved.
P.A.C. stationery, being the 2 receipt books which were
the custody of Miss Tolobisa and a note book containing
names of the members mobil;sed by Mr Myataza.

Mrs Brown, Mrs Yonana, Blacks and David were appointed in
electorial committee.
Elections were conducted by show of
hands and the following persons were nominated.
Chairman
Vice chairman
Secretary
Vice Secretary
Treasurer
Organiser
Additional member
Additional member
Additional member

V.V. Myataza
S. Mgqibeliso
S C

jqa\ci,i!"tlra

G. Setona
M. Skade
S. Mkhomazi

IJ-I."f-

F. M\C.£.-~"""""'"

M~
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F .11. :1&1war y
Mandel gSHlal"lenf. I'V\.
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The new Executive Committee was sworn in, and the stationery
mentioned above was handed over to the Chairman.
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ELECTION OF MEMBERS FOR THE LOCAL GOVERNMENT
The
same procedure of election was followed, and V.V.
Myataza and F. Mkhontwana were elected to represent P.A.C.
in Stellenbosch.
A request was made by a member in Stellenbosch that 5% of
the earnings of these members be
contributed to the
Stellenbosch Branch.
My advice was that such decision can
be taken only by the Regional Executive as it wi 11 be
improper that such decision could be taken in respect of the
Stellenbosch Branch only unless the nominees themselves
volunteer~ to make the contributions.

The outgoing Executive Committee
unrully and showed great lack
R.E.C. representatives.
However,
went on smoot~ and were free and

and their supporters were
of discipline towards the
despite that the elections
fair.

Annexed hereto is a list of the members
meeting, and of the Treasurer's report.
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DON QUSHEKA .

(R.E.C.)

present

at

the
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PAN AFRICANIST CONGRESS
OF AZANIA.
i(STELLENBOSCH BRANCH)

Chairman:
Vice Chairman:
Secretary:
Vice Secretary:
Treasurer:
Organiser:
Additional Members:

V'. V. Myataza
S. Mgqibeliso
F. Mkhontwana
S. Setona
M. Sikade
S. Makomazi
M. Dzinini
G. Makupula
V. MadluleJa

28 November 1994

The Secretary
Stellenbosch Negotiation Forum
STELLENBOSCH
7600
Dear Sir,

We the above organisation wishes to inform that on the 20 November 1994 the
above organisation held its Annual General Meeting and the 'above members were
elected democratically in the presence of all members ofthe P.A.C. Stellenbosch
Branch which was officiated by our Regional Executive of the Western Cape.
Further we wish to inform you that two names were also elected to represent the
P.A.C. in the TLC namely Mr V.V. Myataza and Mr F. Mkhontwana. We further
request that ali other names on behalf of the P.A.C. must be removed.
We hope that this letter will resolve all misunderstandings.
I remain.
Yours faithfully

!il:\,I~

V.V,.MYAT~ZA
CH~IR~A(~)- STELLENBOSCH BRANCH

